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ANDCHOOL CO
Trinidad, Wray, Yuma and other versity if possible. Arrangements

had been made for opening offices
in 15 of the states when the filibus-
ter bill tied up the matter.

Try Bee Want Ads for business.

versity of Pittsburgh in the interests
of the government employment
bureaus. He also visited several
state superintendents of public in-

struction to see about the relation
of the work to the state depart-
ments.

The plan was worked out to have
five zones corresponding to the ex-

isting educational organizations
the northeastern, the middle Atlan-
tic states, the south central, the
northern and the western associa-
tion of colleges and secondary
schools. Each zone was to have
had a central office at a state uni
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buildings have been purchased for
dormitories and nearly every avail-
able space is now filled. From all
over the state as well as from
Colorado, Wyoming and Kansas
students are coming in large num-

bers. During the last year of stu-

dent activities the city has more
than held its own with other insti-
tutions and the coming year prom-
ises even better material for ath-

letics, oratory and debating than
during the past

The building campaign fund is

moving along very rapidly; the
Bible home is already under con-

struction; and the prospects tor
Liberty Memorial hall, the central
building, to cost $200,000, and the
Taylor dormitory, to cost at least
$60,000. are such that the authorities
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places in Colorado.
A strong faculty has been pro-

vided for the year which will open
September 9. A number of addi-
tional faculty members jiave been
secured. Professor McDill, who has
been connected with the Fremont
college for 12 years, will take
charge of the mathematics. Miss,
Luella Carter, who has been with
Bellevue college almost a dozen
years in the modern language de-

partment will have charge of
French and Spanish. Miss Edith
D. Mattoon, head of the English
department of the Lawrence, Kan.,
high school, will assist in English;
and a physical director will be em-
ployed for all forms of physical
education soon.

men of good moral character who
are between 15 and 45 years of age.
Instructors who are specialists in
their respective lines of work will
be employed. Among the subjects
to be taught will be the languages,
commercial law, show-car- d writing,
and free hand drawing. Then there
will be the three-yea- r course in
accounting and business adminis-
tration, commercial and railroad
telegraphy.

This year there will Jbe a school
of public speaking and English, con-
ducted by Edwin Puis, and a school
of refraction, optometry and the
science of fitting eye glasses, under
the direction of Dr. Ethan Adams.

Rockford College

to Open New Course
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LABOR BUREAU

AT UNIVERSITY

HAS BUSY YEAR

4,500 Towns Sent Calls for

Help, Involving in All

7,271 Persons, Re-po- rt

Shows.

The labor employment bureau at
the University of Nebraska has
completed i busy and helpful 12
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REGISTRATION
OF STUDENTS AT

HASTINGS LARGE

Outlook for Biggest Year in

History of College Is Good

Many Improvements
Under Way.

Hastings college is planning for
great things the next few years.
The number of students who have
already enrolled indicates that the
college is going to have the biggest

"
enrollment in its history. New

LEARN BANKING
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Midland College to

Be Ready to Open at
Fremont in September

The Lutherans in Nebraska con-

nected with the United Lutheran
church in America are not satisfied
with their past victory in securing
the renioval of Midland college
from Atchison, Kan., to Fremont,
Neb., by the raising of a subscrip-
tion of over $175,000.

They are now planning to com-

plete the campaign for $500,000,
which is to be used for campus ex-

tension, for new buildings and tor
increased endowment. Rev. S. II.
Yerian, Ph. D., of Omaha will man-

age the campaign, while Rev. C. H.
Lewis of Emerson will have charge
of the publicity connected with the
campaign.

This month the merger of the
Midland college and Fremont Nor- -'

ma! college will be completed, and
in September Midland college will
open at Fremont.' Many of the dis
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I ROCKFORD COLLEGEare planning to' break ground for

Education of Individualthe new buildings early next year.
Funds are available for the Pratt'

Standard Woman's College 70 years' fine traditions,
E high scholarship degrees first rank. Expert fac- -

chapel to cost $50,000. This will
follow immediately the building of
the Liberty Memorial hall and the
dormitory. President Crone, who
has been with the institution more
than seven years, feels that the col-

lege never has had half such an im-

portant place in ' the educational
field as it possesses today. .Students
from all parts of Nebraska, includ-

ing Lincoln and Omaha, are to be
enrolled the coming year, also from

tinctive features of Fremont Nor- -
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1937 Monro St. Chlllloottto, Mo. I

E ulty, greatly augmented this year.
E Strong courses in all liberalizing subjects taught in

their human relations Modern Languages, Classics,
History, Sociology, Philosophy, Sciences, Political

E Science.
E Special courses in Music, Art, Education, Home Eco--

nomics, Social Workers, Business, etc., leading ta
E degrees.
E Modern equipment' attractive location interesting

and wholesome social life.

. Omaha Business College.
As a closing celebration of the summer ses-

sion of the Omaha Business ColleKe a visitwas made by members of the school Fri-
day afternoon to see the U, S. Army dis-
play from the battlefields 6f Europe, andto the city water works plant at Florence.
A very thorough Inspection was made ofthe wonderful machinery and the scientificmethods by which nearly a quarter of a
million cf people and hundreds of fac-
tories and places of business are constantlysupplied with splendid and abundantwater.

A new period of progress and develop-ment of the rollepe Is about to be marked
by moving Into larger and better quarters.The growth has been so rapid since It was
originally organized as the Mosher Short-
hand Institute In June, 1917, that this will
be the fourth change necessitated byneeds. While delightfully situated
in the Bee building, there have been times
when the large attendance taxed the ac-
commodations to the point of cramping.The college has been fortunate in securinga new location with much more spaciousclass rooms and other facilities that will
be greatly appreciated. At the openingof the fall term, September I, the old and
new students will be welcomed In these
beautiful, well lighted rooms on the third
floor of the I.yrlo building, Seventeenth
and Farnam streets. With the added room

mat will be continued as before,
and there will be added the strong
faculty of Midland college, so that
there will be at least 21 on the fac-

ulty of the new institution.
Midland college was a college of

high ranking in Kansas and will be

months of work.
The record for the year ending

July 1 has been summed up. About
4,500 towns sent calls, involving in
all 7,271 persons.

More than 10,000 candidates were
recommended and it is known that
1,746 were employed.

This employment bureau activity
wa started by the government as
a war measure and the one at the
University of Nebraska was the
first located. Then an office was
opened up in Iowa university.
After that Prof. A. A. Reed was
called to Washington, D. C, and
plans were laid to put bureaus into
operation in all the state institu-
tions where teachers were being
trained.

Professor Reed spent part of
January and 'February of the pres-
ent year working in Georgia, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Minnesota and the Uni

BwnaiaBaBaiHnnaiaBaiai Cheyenne, Wyo., and from Denver,

Ian acquisition of value to Nebraska
educational circles and with the

for the Coming Year

A feature of Rockford college for
the coming year will be a Training
School for Social Workers. Its aim
will be to prepare young women to
go into the various phases of tnu-"cip- pl

and rural welfare work,
thereby answering a great need in
the middle west and putting Rock-
ford to the front as a center of
t '" o time!v activities. The college
vail seek to with the
various splendidly organized agen-
cies already in this city.

Unusual opportunities for social
contacts and the development of
sane technique will be offered by
specialists through courses in
psychology, mental hygiene, sociol-
ogy, comunity service, social medi-

cine, child welfare, etc. An expert
director of this work has been found
in Professor Seba Eldridge, now a
professor and an assistant to the
director of the Smith college school
for social workers, Northampton,
Mass., a graduate in sociology of
Columbia university, and a former
agent of the United Charities of
New York City. Mr. Eldridge is a
thorough student of social problems
and is expected; therefore, to con-
tribute much to community service.

raising of the $500,000 or more con
Waiting-Wishing -- - Regretting
p Is this your program? Is it satisfactory? Is it profitable? P

g Those who begin one or more of our result-gettin- g courses now, spi will have nothing to regret in after years p

1 WM. A. MADDOX, Ph. D.,
E , President. E

Box X, Rockford, Illinois. E

templated by its friends it will have
a still higher ranking in Nebraska.

25 Complete Courses
jjgp Decide Now Begin at Once.

p Illustrated Catalog Free.

I NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
gH T. A. BLAKESLEE, President

Offered Omaha Young
Men byY. M. C. A.

The local Young Men's Christian
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Corner O and 14th Sti., Lincoln, Neb. pP Ga and Electric BIdg.

"Come to
association is perfecting plans for
going into the night school work
much more extensively than here-
tofore and announces that at the
opening of the school year, Monday,
Sentember 8. instruction will lip

9C j:.:..:..N Omaha University"11111 111 VUllllli;iC U1M1ULU1
courses. It is said that this will
be one of the largest, if not the
largest night school in the central
west.

The Young Men's Christian asso

th' 'college win be able to care for a largerenrollment In the well known courses
upon which an enviable reputation has
been built. Also there will be opportunityfor expansion along contemplated lines
which will prove even more attractive for
those wishing a complete business train-
ing. The present offices In the Bee build-
ing will be retained until the opening of
the fall term for the convenience of those
wishing to register.

Nebraska School of Business.
Miss Louise Reed has accepted a posi-

tion with the American Poultry company
and Miss Battle Elliott with the Claflin
Printing company.

Miss Carrie Stewart has taken a position
In the office of Miss Nelson, county super-
intendent, of Lancaster county. v

Supt J. A. Doremtis of Aurora and Rev.
A. G. Foreman of AVoodriver were among
the visitors of the week.

Miss Mynetta Henderson was a caller at
the college Wednesday. Miss Henderson
has recently taken a position with Uie
Western Electric company of Omaha.

A large normal training class is prepar-
ing for the Gregg examinations which will
come next week. This Is the third and
last examination scheduled for the summer
session.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Zoolt have gone to
Ansley, Neb., where Mj. Zook has a posi-
tion as a cashier in a bank, and Mrs.
Zook is stenographer for a garage com-
pany.

Among the normal training students re-

ceiving appointments to teaching positions
within tho week axe Miss Marie Tewks-bur- y

t Creston, la.; Mabel Foreman at
f'cottshluff. Neb.; Miss Doris Hostetter at
llurneil. Neb.; and Miss Ruth McNutt at
Giltner.

During the first week of August the
number of calls coming to the college of-

fice for commercial help was 92 per cent
greater than the demand for the same
period in 1918. At the close of business
Saturday night, August 9, sixty calls re-

mained unsupplied.

ciation course will be open to all
- . .

Nron-Sectari-
an Co -- educational

LEARN

HARDIN JUNIOR COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

MEXICO, MISSOURI.
In continuous and successful operation since its founding,

1873.
A standardized Junior College.
A standardized II itrh School Department or Academy.
A department of Fine Arts, including Piano, Voice, Violin,

Music Appreciation, Orchestra, Public School Music, Theory,
Art, Expression, etc.

A vocational department, including Home Economics, Busi-

ness, and Nownal Courses leading to a three years' State Cer-

tificate.
Gymnasium. $40,000. Natatorium, $25,000.
Hot and cold running water in dormitory rooms.
Refectory fitted with modern equipment.
Additional dormitory room being provided.
Session opens September 16.

Catalogue and View Book de luxe sent on request.
J. W. MILLION, A. M., L. L. D., President.

FRANKLIN

ACADEMY
A Class "A" Accredited

Boarding School,
College Preparatory

and Normal Courses, Fine Con-

servatory of Music, Business
and Expression.

$250.00 per year.

Send for catalog.

Address,

Principal,
Franklin, Neb.

The Tire Repairing
and Retreading Trade
Courses Include detail study of

and rebuilding, under the
tutelage of Mr. Clyde Eller, former in-

structor of National Auto Training
School.

THREE WEEKS' TUITION $25.00.
For further information, writ

NATIONAL TIRE SHOP,
17th and Capitol Ave. Dept. B.

Omaha Nebraska.

University points to a record of over ten years of

OMAHA work. Created and made possible by men of
Omaha University offers exceptional opportu-

nities to those who wish to secure an education at a rea-

sonable expense. Under fine moral and spiritual atmosphere.
Highest class college in Omaha. Every facility
possible for the physical development of the individual excel-

lent gymnasium and wholesome athletic spirit.
COURSES INCLUDE:

College of Liberal Arts and Sciences. School of Law.
Teachers' Training School. Pre-Medic- al Department.
Department of Fine Arts. Home Economics Department.
Preparatory Department. Extension Department.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Well organzied campaign for $500,000 endowment now under way.

--Z. -Columbia
MissouriHRISTIAN

OLLEGE ORTH
PLand Conservatory of Mnnc

MILITARY ACADEMY"An Ideal Junior
LEXINGTON, MISSOUt,Collent tor Womn"

0U year. Ortut exesp- -wmm
Art. Music. 0"ierre.

Oldest Military School West of the Mississippi River.
with new buildings and equipment. Plenty of good

wholesome food. Separate small boys department. Gymnasium
and swimming pool. 43 miles from Kansas City. For Catalog
address, COL. S. SELLERS. 1843 Washington Ave., Lexington, Mo.

.rrBl-- 7 Kxpressiuu. Heme fcco-m mi nciulca. Journalism.
Five modern buiklinsa

$40. 00(1 Academic
Hall and Gymnasium. Dot
mitory with lii(IWldu;n
rooms. r.;it and cold nut
emu water. New J2.V000
NaUtoriurn. camp
us. All advantaitca of
great educational eenlpr
with care of a real college
home. For catalogue and

9Fall Term Begins September Fifteenth

The University School of Music
Lincoln, Nebraska.

TWENTY-SIXT- H YEAR
BEGINS SEPTEMBER 8TH

MUSIC
DRAMATIC ART

Playground Supervision and Story Telling
Complete Courses in All Departments.

Degree. Diploma. Teachers' certificate. Anyone may enter.
New catalog on request. Address

ADRIAN NEWENS, Director, 1103 R Street.

Saint Joseph Academy
FOR GIRLSriew-boo- address

St. Clair-M- Pres.
Columbia, ft"

"Mrs, lVW
Rex 314.

DES MOINES, IOWA
ENLARGED FACULTY AND WITH IMPROVED iuRRlCULUM

"For further information write Presildent Jenkins, Dept. B,

Omaha, Nebraska.
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Boys Under Fifteen Years Should Be Boarding at

IX. The Physical Man.

Athletie Coach, an Olivet end
Michigan University man.

Five Major Sports Foot Ball,
Basket Ball, Base Ball, Track, Ten-
nis.

Two "Gyms." Five-acr- e field.
Four five-la- fully cindered track.

Notable "Tri-State- " High School
Meet. Member State Athletic Asso-
ciation.

Financial foundation for athletics.
Physical training required.

Conducted by ?

Sisters of Mercy I

rpH O ROUGH t

grade and high -

ichool courses. Music,
Elocution. A pnel$ .

zquipped gymnasium.
Roller Skating Rink, 2

56fr 80. New hall !
jiAl completed. 'z

Catalog on Request ?

Address j

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
Conducted by the Sitter of Charity, B. V. M.

Affiliated with the Catholic University, Washington, D. C, and accred-
ited by the State University of Iowa.

MUSIC, ART, HOME ECONOMICS
Academic Department, Classical, Scientific and Commercial Courses.

Special Commercial Courses of one or two years.
Intermediate Grades.

IDEAL LOCATION MODERN EQUIPMENT
LARGE CAMPUS AND RECREATION GROUNDS

Address Sister Superior.

(Epitcopal)

Saint Mary's School
Knozville, Illinois

rV Standard Preparatory School
and Junior College.
For Girls 12 to 20.

52d year commences Sept. 24.
Individual attention. Home life.
Athletics and physical culture.

Thorough training.
For information write: Rev.

F. L. Carrington, LL. D., Rector,
Box B, Knoxville. III. ST. BERCHMAN'S SEMINARY, Marion, Iowa Sister s"Perio)r

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADS

,
r

NEBRASKA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, UNIVERSITY PLACE, LINCOLN, NLBRASKA
Everything in the way of Standard Education in College of Liberal Arts and Sciences.

TEACHERS' COLLEGE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION. SCHOOL OF MUSIC ACADEMY.

Write Registrar, Division B, for LiteratureFALL QUARTER COMMENCES SEPTEMBER 16


